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0>'K of the most remarkable politic
til paradcxet of the times is the fusion
of the bourVons wlflTtho prohibition
iul in Maine. It Isn't sjeneraliy un-

deratood that Ihey take "water in
their * . "

THE Memphis Apptctl pp akB of the
"rich legacies" left the United States
by the detuncfc confederacy. One of
these rich legacies was a Bum emtnatec-
at 81705.000000 due to disabled
union soldiers snd the relatives of!
those killed in the war.-

APTEU

.

a protracted , although not
a bitter contest , Mr. N. J. Burnham
has been nominated by the republi-
cans of this district to the responsible
position of district-attorney. Mr-
.Burnham

.
is a young man of more than

averaro ability , who has worked his
way up in the profession and enjoys
the respect of the bar aa a rising
torney. Owing to pressure on our
columns , we defer a sketch of Mr-
Burnham's career until another issue
of TUB BEE-

.IT

.

is a disgrace to Omaha and a ad
commentary on American journalism
that the chief executive of the na-

tlon should ba lampooned and insult-
ed by any newspaper on the occasion
of his visit. The Omaha Herat&??
vrhfse editor enjoys a world-wide no-

toriety in connection with the Cronin
*NSJkVDuly: paper outside of tin

k that bns gone ou
President Haye ?

I fjf Mitt"tf bo pit lity du
[ { | tOtiiG liaitlon which ho occupies. Nj

other community would tolerate sucl-
a violation of all decency.

TUB c'tizecs of Onulia are to bo
congratulated on the assurances
now have of the early completion

Wlc

the water works. This long deferred
nnd much needed improvement wil-
be a fixed fact within lesa than eigh-
months. . The contracts for machinery
pipe , excavation , &c- , have been le-

to responsible parties , and unles
some unforzeeu accident befall the pro-
prietors wo ehall hare water works fo
lire protection by Now Year in tii
business portion of the ci.j- . THE BEE
has been for many years an unceasing
ndvocato of water work ? , and it ii
gratified that it has been largely
instrumental in securing a system o
water works for Omaha that wi !

meet her wants not onlv for the pres
cat bat for the next generation.

THE
The platform adopted by the rcpub

licin stataconvention commends itsol
for its brevity and ont'poken express
ion of public sentiment on the trans-
portation question. The sixth plauk-
p'.cdg's the party in this state and th
candidates nominated by the pirly to
secure legislation which will prcvcr-
ex ortion , discrimination and othe-
abibes by railway corporations. The
resolutions pasted with the platform
urga upon congress the importance and anecoistty of improving the Missour
river for barge transportation. These
resolutions must , of ccurce , mee
with universal favor among all classes
of our people.

Unfortunately this eonnd platform:
was adopted after the ticket was nom
mated , and at least three of the men
noaiiuited oa the state ticket have by totheir ac's , volca ami affiliation giv-
oa

-
the Ho to tha platform. Th

pledge made by the party , with such
men to back it , will be more claptrap

of

intended to conciliate the scntimcn-
of the masses in favor of protection
against monopolies. Practically the
platform pledges will be a dead letter in
with E. K. Valentine in conjrcs; atd-
E. . C. Carnes presiding over the senate
of this stato-

.Valentine
.

owes his first nomination
to the Union Pacific and his reuomi-
tioa

- of
to both the Union Paci6c and

the Burlington and Missouri. It-
wonld be supreme ingratitude on his aii

odptrt to kick the lidjer o which he-

rosj , and no man with a I nleful of-

b.Mtns expects th * * ni J *i.ience or in

his vote will hi t uowa in congress
against his cren r md owners.-

As
.

to Csrnec , we all know his polit-
ical

¬

conscience is very elastic. He is
soul and body the property of the 0-

.P
. to

, dependent on them for his buei-

nass
-

auccofa and indebted to them for
nis political existence. His icc-
ord

-

I ! as presiding cfBcar over Ito; vhe
cenate ia etdl fresh , in the public
mind. With such a man to jack ho-

ofsenata committees in the interest
ho monopoliaj , the plank that pledge; *

le iilalian to prctsci the people
agiins : cxtoriion and discrimination , the
(B a farce iind a fraud ;

'
,

No other etate in the Un'oncm boast
of a larger republican vote in propor-

tion

¬

to its population. The responsi-
bility

¬

for good government and re-

putable

¬

representation in the national
legislature is with ihe dominant parly-
.It

.

is humiliating but nevcrthtlesijtrue
that the ablest and raost respected
member * cf tbe republican parly have
bean crowded fromdthe.etagc oLpublip
life in this state , and men of mediocre
talents and vulnerable moral character
have been pushed to the Jronljyid
occupy_ positions of honor and trust.

The machinery of'the party has fal-

len
¬

into the hands of dishonest acd
designing men who have wielded their
pernicious influence to further then-
own ends , Eerve tha interests of cor-
porate

¬

monopolies and deprive the
people of ihe services of mon of char-
acter

¬

, integrity and ability.-
On

.

the 24th day of July , only .five
weeks ago , the republican state cen-

tral
¬

committee , manipu'eted by the
political attorney of the Union Pacific
ooksnsp judgment on the republican

maeeos and called & state convention
n the let of September.
The prime object of making such

n early call was to deprive repuhli-
an

-

farmers who oonstituta a
majority of the party ,

ug an active i fiartheprimariesn-
uggivou the control of the coun-

y
-

conventions to the wlro worker ?
nd cappers of the monopolies. Againsl

this programme THE BEE entered
: msly, emphatic but unavailing pr < -

tseJ. The outcome h&s tally justifies
aur worct expectations. The conven *

tjon that met nt Lincoln , Wednesday ,

notoriously under the control o
the worst elements of our pirty. The
nomira'ions were , put through tan

dtr whip and spur by ringmastera ant
monopoly drivers who took ndvan-
tago cf the unorgan'zad' masi of dele-
gates and crowded nominations down
their throats which mutt serious !

weaken our party.-
Wo

.
have placed the ticket nomi-

nated at Lincoln at the head of ou
editorial columns under the names o-

Qarfield and Arthur. For the first
time in the history of this paper we
arc compelled to hoist anma of the
names in that ticket under protest.-
We

.

are impelled by a higher Uw than
tha usage of pirties and party organs
to enter protest against the nomina-
tion

¬

of E. K. Valentine for congress
nnd J . C. Carnes for lieutenant gover-
nor.

¬

. Wo cannot consistently with
our conception of duty endorse these
nominations , ord we cannot advise re-

publicans
¬

to bupport them. Our
reasons for this course are based
upon the records of these men
iu public life. That record branc's
t'lotn as dishonest and entrust
worthy. Tha blunder made ly
the republican piriy in nominating
thesa men can .yet ba rectified , and
when wo give full publicity to their
csraor we confidently believe they will
either voluntarily withdraw from the
race or bo stimmarilv tate'n from the
ticket by the state central committee.

The other nominations are for the
ninat narhi rrn nV. . Th. . . -. U-
ment paid Mr. Majors , although of no-

ireintrinsic v luo , is merited , and
only regret that ho was.not selected to
fill the position to which Va'entihe-
wis nominated. Gjvernor Nance has
filled the executive office with dignity
and unimpeachable integrity. He
has earced his ronominilion and will
doubtless receive the unanimous sup-
port

¬

ot the whole republican parly.-
Tnis

.
is aho true of Secretary Alexan-

der
¬

, Treasurer Bartlett and Attorney
General Dilworth. Mr. John Wal-
lichs

¬

, the r publicin nominee for
auditor , is a m n of conceded ability
and sterling integrity. He has for
many years filled thopositiou of county
clerk in Hall county and incidentally
that of clerk of the district court. He
has universally discharged his duties
with fidelity and enjoys the reputation
of biing a solid , reliable citizen
and an earnest republican. Mr. Ken-
dall , the candidate for commissioner
of public lands , who was ou the
monopoly slate , has been uufortunato-
ly connected with surveying contracts
that made ex-boss Cunningham un-
pleasantly

'

notorious. As clerk O-

fno

Howard county , Mr. Kendall has
served with ability and wo have
doubt is competent to fill the position
of land commissioner. Professor
Jones , candidate tor superintendent a
of public instructions , is eminently
qualified for the position. As superln-
tendout of the public schools at Liu
coin , ho enjoys a high reputation as

practical educator , pud wo can
cheerfully commend him for the pro-
motion

¬

with which the republican par¬
ty has honored him-

.Republican

.

Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska

most heartily endorse the profession of
principles formulated by ths national
republican convention at Chicago ,
aud pledge tbeir unswerving support

the candidates there nominated.
2. Wo affirm the doctrines of na ¬

tional sovereignty in the Lrmulated
principles upon which the perpetuity

iho nation rests, and that the prin-
ciple

¬

of homo rule as enunciated by
tha democratic parly is but the cau ¬

tious expression of the Calhoun doc-
trine

¬

of stitc rights , is revolutionary
its character nnd destructive cf the

unity cf the nation. and
3. Wo regard the recent seizure of-

of in
the franchises of the rerublican
ssens of Alabama , eurpsaiug in

tide
'

magnitude and effrontery of the crime
all former efforts cf the party un ¬

der their Tweed plan in 2xTew York ,and the Mississippi plan in the south ,a fair specimen of democratic meth ¬
and a forecast of democratic do-

minion
- It

in national affjirs that ehouldincite every honest man and tax-payerthe country to the most earcejt en ¬
deavor to defeat the party of bri aad-age and Irani at tha polls in Novem ¬ber.

4. We h ve considered "what Lee ingand Jackson would do if they werealive , jcheersjand have determinedemploy our beai energies in pre-venting
-

the seizure of the national ofgovernment by their living comradesthrough the frauds of a tolid omb.5re congratuhite the east
people fewstate upon its rapid increase ofo

! fisa.population and -wealth , and upon the
good measure of pro parity that hia
rewarded their labor, upon the rapid
uptniildirg of our material interests
ainco the auci&sa cf resumption and

revival of trade.-
C.

. ? .
. "We pledge ou ? eupfort ((9 -

congress fthd such
res by st&to legislature * aa may be-
leoemry to effect & Correction of
buses and prevent extortionate die.
rimination in charges by railroad
orporatlonn.

7. We most cordially Invite the eid
and oo operation m thp latest defense
of the national integrity and national
mrae of all republicans and war dem-
cratj

-
> who , have differed with us on-
emporr.y issnes , or have clung to a
arty name-
.llcsolttd

.

, That we heartily join in-
he..recommendation mide by G neral

Garfield in hia letter of acceptance in
urging upon congress the speedy im-
irovoinent

-

of the Missouri river for
barge navigation ?

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

Colorado.
Antelope ire shoe from the porchca-

of hotels at Colored 3 Springs.
The hotels at Idaho Springs are re-

ported
¬

to be crowded to their utmostt
oipacily.-

Up
.

to the present time over 60,000-
)00

, -
) 1brick" has been used in Denver
this ecsaon-

.A

.

cloud burst recently broke upon
;ha brick yards in Denver, doing 810t

000} worth of damage ,

It-
road

is rumored that the Sinta Fe
wi'l build n broad gusge road

Tom Pueblo to Denver.-
A

.
rich strike was recently made in

Uorgetown. The ore carries ?00 to
800 ounces of silver per ton , _ . -

ThenipuniaiR fSipberry crop ia bet
S'l-

ight
gathered. Tne hcrvest will be
, as the year has cot Seen favor ¬

able.
Tl-

havo
Denver university will soon

finished the moat compete chem-
ical

¬

labrntcry west qf the
river

Placer gold mines have been rVacov-
ored

-
on tha south fork of Chalk creek ,

near Forest City , anil great excite *

ent prevails.

The Western Union will extend the
olp raph to Ud Cliff M soon as the

material with which to construct the
line hac beeil received.

The pioneer church in thaGunnison
country will eoan be started by the
BpUoopolians. A church ssdifioe will
be erected in GuunisonCity.

The Longmont and Erie railway
company hsfa just voted io extend the
line of the railroad from CanSeld ,
Boulder county , to Denver.-

Gen.
.

. Sheridin has reached Los
rinoa. Ho goes to the southwestern
corner of the state to examine the sites
selected for the two proposed now
Forts on the Grand and L Plata riv ¬

ers.A nanitirium will ba established in
the mountains , on the line of the
Denver and South Park railroad , fifty
miloi from Denver. It will be situ-
ated

¬

on a small plateau with an alti-
tude

¬

of 8000 feet.
The Santa Fe compiny are actively

engaged in putting up the new round-
house

.
and depot iu Pueblo. Tha

foundation of the round-house is near ¬

ly completed , nnd the scene presents
great activity-

.Bunkotnen
.

s'ill catch the unwary in
Colorado. ALeadvillo man recently was
swindled r.ut of 2000 on thegold brick
dodge. Many have bean fooled into
purchasing red sand-etone for red:
carbonates

Grasshoppers have made their ap
-pearance in several places in Boulder
county. A farmer south of Loft Hand ,
has had his oat aud com crop serious ¬

ly injured. There may be a few in
other places.-

Prof.
.

. Short , professor of chemistry
and pby.'ica , is c * n8ideravlo of an in-
ventor.

¬

. His last experiment ha? bosn
with an electric light , which eome of
the best men in Ohio have FO much:

_ _ Uaekimr him
wilh 100000. '

Four hundred men m
tLe grade of the Denver and "llio
Grande railroad between La.idville-
andKokcmo , and tbe company intend
that the truck shall be laid and the
cars running into Kjk'.mo ere the
snow fi'Jli in the valley. The grading!
on the continental divide the highest
railroad point in the world is com-
pleted

¬

and ready for the rails-

.Wyoming

.

.
The new mining camp , Cummins

City , will BOCII ba organized into a
school district.

The two or ihrco casea of small poxin Eraniton's Chinatown are importa ¬

tions from San Frjnciseo.-
A

.

rich qiiiirfz claim , showing free
gold , stratified about sixty feet wideand of tine grain , I.i3; been struck onIcwcr Strawberry crack.

Encouraging prospects have been
made in North park , the ore in which
assiys high , The miners are nowputting up many substantial housfs.

The new club house in Cheyenne isundt.r contract. It will be of brickand elegant in design and finish. Itwill bo fixty feet fiont , two stones
high , and will coat f60000.

There is to bo quite a revival ii.
Swoetwaler mines this fall. Latescientific improvements in machiuermake it prc fi-ablc to work many claim

*

which wou'd' not pay under the okproces ? .
Tlio new coal mines about two milenorth of Carbon station show already

vein ten feet wida. They are in t.place much better located for a town
than the present ono, wilh plenty ogood spring water to supply tlio town

Liramio count ? is making rapic
strides in the sheep Industry. A fewyears ago , there were only SOOO or10,000 sheep whcra there are now
110,000 and are increasing rapidlyThe clip this year will amount to600,000 pounds , which at the markoprice of 25 cents will add $150,000 tothe production of the county.

The Chinamen of Evansion irebuilding for themselves a new Joshouse much larger than the old one ,and have sent to China for a nevcarved imaga of Joss which will cost1503. The whole interior of theedifice is to bo on a grand scale oearring , red paint , gilt tinsel and othersubst.intigl glory.
The ladies' of Liramie , acting un|

derjthp inspiration of the "Woman'tChrisiiau Temperance union ," havegotten up and circulated a paper , inwhich they pledge themselves to vote ed
labor for the election of onlystrictly temperance n en to office

the approaching election. Ono
hundred and sisty ladies have alreadjsigced this pledge , enough to hold abalance of power.

Arizona
Tha silver district in southern Ari

zotia ia the driest place on the crashhas had no iain for nearly a year.
Past experiments prove that cottoneeed from Petu thrives well in thaterritory. Sandwich Island ¬sugarcane , planted some yesra ago, is dcin °

well.On hasAugust 2G surveyors begin driv ¬

stakes for the new Ariz ns Centralrailroad , for grading. Tha M.iricopa
grading commences on October 1 , a dtrains will run to Phoenix bv iho fiist: ingnext Fabruary.

Anew city is slsrtsd forty miles river
ery

of Benson called Matey. In adays the place Tull have a postof-From Blsley there a-o several to
*

? U4Ir'P G ' ap deerCarlos aiu Globe.-

California.

. ed
bsst

.

vhP) Cr?P cf the Pr"nt yearacknowledged to bs the hrest ever
especially fa the of

to propura threshing aphingi.
Bed Bmff J growing faslep than

any cily in the state.
There ia & proposition to

extensive smelting works in San
Diego.

The Farmers' Union of Yuba City
are about to build a now ohed for tha
storage of grgiu.

The Mission grapea in the vicinity
of Los Angeles are sufloring severely
from mildew , aa the result of the cool
weather and fogay nights which have
prevailed thU gummer.-

A
.

crrps of engineers vas to arrive
in San Dieco Sept. 5 to locate a branch

j Of the Atchiaon , Topelta a d Santn-
Fe railroad , from San Diego to the
Needles on the Colorado , via Cajou
pass ,

The Fresno Expositor sjt : The
farmers of this section ara very much

at the low price of grain.
Many of them ar-i severely in debt
and are compelled to gell , and the
price realized ia hardly sufficient to
pay for handling the crop-

.At
.

all the shipping points along the
river in Y lo and Calusa counties
wheat ia stored in immense quantl.
ties , and several steamers are engaged
in transporting large quanties t > San
Francisco. There is also much being
shipped by railroad.

Twin lakes are the only bodies of
water in the world where red flying-
fiah

-
can be aeon , Theyfrefjueutlygst-

on the-larr a f'ocks and lie in the sun
for several minutes, then thy into Uje-
water. . At night they go jn flocks ,
and present a nove ) appearance as they
sail through the ail' .

Oreeon.
Encouraging reports aye received

f'om all parts of the state of an abun ¬

dant yiqld of grain crops.
Oregon may coon expect io have a

monopoly of the valuable canning in-

duttry.
-

. In California the aalmoii
catch is greatly diminished by want on
disrosard of the ) ftw , and wholesale
murder and slaughter of fish ,

General Howard baa gone to-
Spntaue Falls to locate , if practicable ,
a cite for a new military post near the
mouth of the Spokane river. If an-

vailablo site ia tound , (and procured
amp Chelau and Fort Colviile will

uobably be abandoned.
Heavy fires nro raging in both Oas-

cule
-

and Coast ranges of the roouti-
ains

-
in Oregon , and the whole Wil-

amett
-

valley ia completely shrouded
n dense clouda of smoke. In tome
ortioii3 of the valley the emoka h so
hick as to render objects indistinct

at a hundred yards off, and the air ia-

stifling. . Fires ere raging so fiercely
n the forests of portions of Yamhill

county as to threaten the town of Mc-
Minnvi'le

-
, and the authorities of that

ilaca are considering methods for
protection against thu destroying ele-
nent.

-
.

Montana.
The lowest pass over the Rocky

mountains the Priest Pass road in
Montana has just been completed.

There is much excitement over the
Cataract district. A specimen of ore
from a mlno neitr Eed Hock assayed
83800 to the ton.-

A
.

colony of 100 fami'ies' from Ne ¬

braska and Kansas , has its agents
looking , at the Flnthead lake country
with a few to settling it.

The farmers in the Bitter Root val
ley are threatened with trouble from
the Xorthern Pacific Rulroad corn-
pany , who claim their land.

Montana haa a larger amount of
land included in Indian reservations
than any other state or territory
about 1,000,000 acres.

The Indiana at . Sort Berthold-
gency have 800jircs planted with

. .potatgeaaijd garden produce
which will cofflpare with any along tl 4
rverI-

daho.

The construction1 corps of the mili ¬

tary telegraph , have Gnibhed Iho Hue
to tha summit of the Ccun d' Alt-lie
mountains separating Montana from

.

The Northern Pacific engineers are
surveying the valley between Ft.
Keoph and the mouth of thn Big'
Horn on both sides of the river and
the charges me that the line will be
run on the south sido.

The Utah and Northern railroad is
graded forty miles north of the pres-
ent

¬

terminus , Red Rock. There are
now employed 300 men and 200 teams ; (
the men are nearly nil Mormons-

.Iu
.

(
cleaning bed stone in Harvey

gulch recently two gold nuggets were
picked up , One weighed twenty-five
ounces nnd fifteen pennyweights.
The other , containing a little quartz ,weighed forty-nine ounces.

The hay cn-p this season will bo
smaller than for some years previous.
In the Yellowstone valley it is very
short , and ranchmen in cutting the
hay are using the scythe , which in
many places is moro effective than
mowing machines.-

A
.

violent hail storm fell upoa
Butte siid surrounding country Aug.
24. The crops sustained great injury.For about thirty miles down the val ¬

ley from Butte the, oat crop was 111-
tirely ruined , whilu wheat and barley
were very seriously injured.

The new government post will bo
named Fort Maginnis in honor of thedistrict delegate. The site selected ia
twelve miles east of Black Bnt'oand'
opposite Cone Butte Pass on Ford's

I

creek , a tributary of Box Elder thatflows into the Musclesholl.
A wild woman , who utters unearth-ly screams , and flies with the speed ofan antelope upon sighting any humanthings , flaunts her disheveled locks inthe foothills of the Belt range in theMissouri valley. A hunt ia about te-

nd

be orgauizad to effect her capture.

Idaho.-
Lewistor

.

will buy the ferries
make them free.

Medical lake is becoming an attrac-
tion

-
for invalids.

Surveying is now going on of thelands in eastern Potlatch , and several
new townships will soon be open for
settlement.-

A
.

small amount of snow still re-mains on Thorn Creek Peak , nearIdaho City. It has usually disappear
in July.

Washington.
Immigrants are pouring into Wash-ington -

territory at an unprecedented
rate this summer.-

Walla
.

Walla is growing rapidly.
Among the new buildings is a courthouse that will cost §60,000 Thepopulation is 3800, about one-halfthat of the county.-

Walla
.

Walla ia to have a large flumefrom the mountains, seventeen milesdistant , extended to the city , throughwhich logs , lumber and fuel will befloated to the cily. The constructionalready commenced.

How It Was Discovered. on

Helena (II. T.JHerild-
.A

.
oa.

correspondent relates the follow ¬

incident in regard to the discov ¬
of a noted mine in the Wood

country : "Ihe Eikhorn waadiscovered in a queer Away. pros ¬

pector from Helena wont out ono daykill some game. Ho spied a pretty: ccand shot at it He only wound- ""
tbe animal , and away it bounded asit could , leaving a trail of blood

behind. By the reddened snow thehunter followed her up, and finallyfound her lying d-ad upon the summita mountain , where he found som.9

gptondid s'ena' crojiplnRj , The
moiiutain is a sort of an isolated oiie ,
and right nt thaaummit tha croppinjiB
crept out. Mr. Haoaer , president of-
q. . Helena bank , vinted the *pot and
right then cm] thnre j( ve the owner a
cheek for $12,000 , Not a particle of
work had been done save the scaking.
Ita present owner has since developed
it by an open out and has found ono
of the walla. Ho has taken , out fifty
tons or pro , avenging 300 ounoee ,
thus getting bis money back in a short
time.

No Mail Agent ,'
Lsrsmle Timoi.

The east bound p-etonger train this
morning had n mail car on , but no
mail Bgent aa far ai heard from.
When the train arrived a mn was on-

as usual with lha mail from this
office , going east , and to receive the
mail from the west , but the car was
locked , and if the mail Bgent was on-
board he was asleep or drunk or per-
haps

¬

both , and the consequence is
that we received no mail from the
west to-day , and none ha* gone east.
Our mail facilit'os' are as good as any-
place in the world , but the ignoramus
who hss charceof the same don't know
enough to pick up potatoes , yet he
holds his place because he is a eoqd
howler at political meeting ! . It is
about time hat our cit'z' ns take hold
of the matter and by a un'ted effort
see if a responsible and capable man
can't ba placed in charge , of the maili-
on the line of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

,

NO CURE NO
Dr. Pieroe's FamilyVjfi ttfnesi nro

guaranteed to cure , for particulars see
wrapper * and pamphlets. They are re-
liable , hava not sprung into popu ¬

larity in a week or mouth and gone
out of favor aa rapidly , but bnng sus-
tained

¬

by merit , have won a world-
"wdo reputation , ntccssitatinga branch
in London , to tupply foreign countries ,
while the home salea are encrmoua
throughout the United States. Golden
Medic 1 Pisco very purifies and en-
riches

¬

thu bloo'l , preventing fevem ,
and curing all skin and scrofulous af ¬

fections , stimulating the liver to ac-
tion

¬

, relieving bilioumet s, and caring
consumption , which U scrofula of the
lungs. If the bo * ds are costive take
Pierce'a Pellet * (l.ttle. pills ) . Both
sold hy druggists.-

OiiiCAao
.

, 111. , Mny Gth , 1870.
WoiU's D.iptnsary Medlnl Association ;

Gr.jm.EMAN Foryeara I have been
a great sufferer. My trouble first
started with terrible ague chills and
constipations. This left me in 1878
with a racking cough and frequent
bleedincs from the lungs- Since this
time I have been continually dostor-
ing

-

, consulting physicians without
number. iVttn them I received no
benefit or encouragement. The most
noted phypic'ans of our city who last
visited mo expressed their opinions in
the brief but hopeless word * , "Take
good care of yourself the few days you
have to live , we cannot help you-
you.1

-

I grew s'eadily worse under
their treatment. Ono day , through
readme your memorandum book , I
learned of the Golden Medical Discov-
ery.

¬

. "With but little hope of relief I
purchased a bottle and tobk it. To-
my surprise and satisfaction it did met
moro good than all the drugs I had
taken the yeir round. I am now
steadily usiri it with benefit , and reo-
ohtmend it io all to ba just what it is
advertised.-

Sincorelv
.

yours ,
JAMES P. McGRATii ,

60 Wight street.-

If

.

yr.uaro trotiHs'I with fever and ivmie , dumbacuc , hltlloiii fever , JmnJice , dyfpcpfia , ft * nvrtis'ate of clia livef , llool OY tlolflich , end wish
to jret it well , try the tifrtro.eJy , Prof. Gllll'-
mptte's t'reiK-h Mvc * P d. AsV your driljcglet
for it and lafta in other , anil if he hag Hot gott BOI..I > M in n lettert- > 7 p gr-l. p.j co
Tel do , O. , and ro'tive ou -rtturi

The liver is more frequently the seat of-
di ease than h generally supposed , for up-
on

¬

its regula'r notion depends , in a great
measure , the powers of the stomach , bow-
ela

-
, brain and th whole nervous system :

Rcstul.ito that important organ by taking
Simmons' Liver Uegiilator , and you pre-
vent

¬

must of the diseases that flesh is heir

to.FHOM

THE OHASE COUNTY
"LEADER , "

CoTTaMfoon , C'nnic Co. , Kacs S.
"AnaVts-V is thd nanic'f * Pile' Remedy In

rodtucil In thN section of the Stjie upon 16-
bvrecoil mond-t on nf thsse who have tried it ,W. Vf. Jones. Wil jam Barton says he triedoio-y remedy re'cminc' ( led , but "Analicsi3"wa3

he enlly one that cScMcd n pcnn > ncnt euro
Usdl " 4naVc-is" ore sent free tm.ll suf-

eric's
.

on pjip'icatMn to "Amkeala ' Dapot Box3W , Now York. AI o . ((3'd Ly d tlgi 'g everjwlicze. PrlccS'.OOptrhox.

1. oo OB: .,

Odd I'cllows1 Block.
Prompt attention given to or lew by telegrap

Machine Works ,
.

J, F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The mot thorough appointed and completeMachine Shops and foundry In the state.
Castings of every description manufactured.Engines , Punlpa atld every does o machinerymade to order.

Special attention qtven to
Weil Augurs ,Pulleys , Hangers.

Slisiftiner , Bridge Irons , Gcer(Jutting , etc*
Plangfornstt Jtachlhcfy.ileachanlcal Draught-

Eg , Models , etc. , neatly executed.
358 Harnev St. . Bet. I4t and 16tto-

Itl.. R. KISDOX ,
General Insurance Agent ,

REPRESENTS :
PHOINIX ASSDRASCK CO. , of Lou-

don.
-

. Cash Assets. J6.107107WKSTCIIESTEK , N. Y. , Capital. 1.000003THE JIKKCIIAN fS. of Neu.irk. N. J. , l.OOO.OOi (QlRATUi FIUE.l'hiladelphla.Capital. . 1000.000KOKTHWESTEBN NATlONAIi.Cap.
ital. .. 000.000FIKEMCN'S FUND , California. SOOOCOUIU1ISH AMEIUCA ASSUKiNCKCo l.IOO.OOO-NEn A tK FIRB INS. CO. , Asaeta. . . . SoO.OCOA1IEIUCAF CENTRAL , Aeets.

pic'8-'lv
Southcaat Cor. of Fifteenth & Dmujlas St. ,- OMAHA. NKB.

ST , CATHERINE'S

Academy for
Young Lad ies.1-

8thandCassSts.OmahaNeb.
.

6

.

The course of Etuaicsat this InUitntion , be-Eides -the u.-uil branches cf anEnglijh education ,embraces French , German , Uusi %

Fliwirs.ets.-
The8.siion

rununsr , i-iam
.

and Fan y Needle Work , " SI-

n
ere

commgrces the flret Mo daySiptembcr and the n st Monday la February.150V3 IfOm tiYf * tn . .tart * a* -i .f II L. ad-
For further jiartlcnUrs app'y to
Directress of St. Catherine's

Academy.
tU3012t

tha
MEAT MARKET.-

P.
.

to. Block. ICth St. ties

hand, nricea reMTnlbre Ve tablcTlnTws for
ooadeliyeiedtoinrpartofthecity.-

St't
.

< Ml Ti-nh IRth 8

*>. B. BEEMER ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

9tCa
D.

J Fi L. and Agent f'er BOOTH'S

A. F. him.RAFERT & CO. ,
Contractors and Builders.i-

vorapcca'ty.
. fceeu

that

' .
4-Sfipts for the Encanstlo Tiling

U19DOMB6T01UBA.,

STfflGTH and ENERGY ,
WITHOUT THE fSE OF DRUGS. ARE RE-

QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AU ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
-

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOB FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TEEATS upon HEALTH , !ITGIiC.N'E , *nd Phj S-

J. cal Culture , and ii acf.mpMe ejcyclopaului o (
Infovmatioa for iuvMids an4 those nho anfier from
Jv'ervcus. Eibiusting injTainfu ! Di >eaita. Errijinbject that beuf upon health and human btppmesi ,
ncelrei attentljn in us jwgei : and the man ; ques ¬

tion! aiked by inCeriiiE Invalids , wto h.iredejpalted-
of a cure , are aDiirertd , and valuable information
Ii volunt r6d to all "bo nr In ueed cf medical .id-
rice.

-
. The subject of 21 c ric Beltn rtrou ileaicine ,

and the hundred and one questioun of *ifal impoi-
lance to suffering humanltj , are dul } Lonaidered-
aad explained.

YOUNG MEN
Atd others who infler from Sirrouj and FbrMcal
DebilltT. LMJ of MaolT Vigor , Prn'ftture Exhaus-
tion and tha many gloomy consequences of early
inducrttlon , etc. , are etpeciallf benefited by tun-
suiting ita contentu ,

The LEC P.ICBEVlEWexpo e > tb ( iinmiliated
fraud ! practiced by quacks and medical Impcttora
who profeu to " practica roedioinu ," and points out
the only itkt liiqpja , nod eSeCtlre road to Health ,
Vigor , and Bodily Energy.

Send your address on postal cird for a copy, ana
Inforrsitlon worth thfH'it d ni t* W > ou-

Address the piiblUheri ,

CULVERIViACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
tOR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . C1HCINHATI. 0

45 fears before tliePuWla.
THE CENUiME

IITER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for-
9ll the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the liver , and in all Bilious

J| Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can bo used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. Aa-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box lias a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the irapression.TUcL ANE'S LIVER
PILL , Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. MCLANE and FLEMING Biios.-
a

.

*" Insist upon having the genuine
DiCc. JIoLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-
FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pn. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name JIcLnnc , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.
Speedy and Effectual Cars.

PERKY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
Bag stood the test of roKTT TEARS' trial.

Direction } with each dottle.
OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Local Aeontseverywhere tosel
Tea , Coffee, Baking Powder.

Flavoring Extracts , etc , by ampe! , to f imllb ,
FroGt good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
6020. St. Louts. Mo.

always Cures and never disap-
points.

¬
. The world's, great Fain-

Rollover for Man and Boaste-
Cboftp , (juick and rolia'bl-

o.PJTOHEK'S

.

OAST'dBIA-
is uofc Narcotic* . Ollilrtrcii
grow iht uyon , Mothers like ,
nnd Physicians recommend
CASTOIJIA. It regulates tlio
Bowels ?; cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverisliiiess > aud de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA ¬
TARRH Cure , & C6iisitutional
Antidote for iuis tcrrilblo fliala-
dy

-
, by AlisoFpticnt The inostImportant Disoo-pp jelitce Vac¬

cination.: Other remedies iaajr
relieve Catarrh , thi cures ntany stage before Consumption
sots iti ;

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Reunion Camp Ground Privileges.

THE cniMmittcfc Cf arranccfncnta for th& So ! ,
' I'.eUniotl , to be held under the nd vi-

ces
-

of tbe 0. A. H. at Central City , Mcrrlck
county, Nebraska , from the 13th to the 18th , In-
.cilisive

.
, ot Seiitcmbcf , 1330 , will receive seated

bids ut to Saturday noon , Angus' 21 , 18SO , for
thS fdlotfinir prhlleje : ,

1st. For the rent , dimni the weelc of the Pc-
linlon

-
, ot two Dining llalU , 0x100 feet catti ;

kitchens attached , 12xlCO feet. The kitchens
each to befurnl bed with four furni-ihed etovfg ,
two pitmp * , and sul'able tables. Dininp Hallsto beUrnl.ihcd( t ith tables r Md ec H. Ko other
public eating-bouses Will be all'iweil on li'.a-
ground. . Tbe prices to be charged not to ex-
ceed

¬

thirty five cent 3 per meal , ouo dollar per
day, or five dollar j for the week.-

yd.
.

. Exclusive right of fainlshinjr Sutlers'
nt"fc3 fdr fam | > the Sutler to be flirnlahed irith
two Iloepitat Tents.-

3d.
.

. Ono Promhmde Hall , 32x100 feet , with
music stand and scats.

Bids roar be in the alternative, either eo milch
for thB Jirlvllegc , orwbil jlsr co1. of the proRts.
If on the pr cent , hisla , the committee to h.tvc
thoBUperviiian of thorcca'pUamldisburscmcnti )
of the busine'B jointly with the patty to whom
the privilegeha imlcd.-

AU
.

b u < mn&t tic afccompaclod with a bhnd of-
obctnouiind ilcllar Bisncd by tire s'Jrctlcs.
that ample supplies for the wants of the camp
shall be furnished , to the extent of tbe capacity
of the buildings provided.

Open proi > 9ia will also to received for otherprivilcjcj on the grou d.
Tire camp will be provided with tents snd tar-

racks for tbe accommodation of 20,000 people.
AH bids and Icttara of Inquirv ehould be ad-

dressed to W If. WEDSTER ,
Chairman Ileunion Committee.

Central City. Merrlclc Co. . Neb.

PASSENGER CCOMMppATlOH LINE

OMAHA AND FEORT OMAHA
Conuccts With Street CarsCorner of SAUNDER3 and UA5IILTON
STREETO. (End of Red I.lno as follows :

ouAHA ;
0, *8:17and: Ill9a rn 303587snd729pra.: : :

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. . 9:15: a. m , and 12:45: p, m.

4:00: , 0:15 and 8:15: p. m'The 8:17 a. m run , leavlnr omaha , and the4:00 p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnallyloaded to full capacity with reguhr passengers.:

The 6:17: > . m. rui will be made from the post ,
office, corner of Dodje and 15th enrehta.

Tickets can re procured from street cardriv.
, or from dihera of hacks.

FARE , 25 CENTS , IHOLUDINQ STBE CAR
28-tf

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON
TRACTORS.

to

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin to
Banks , near LOUIS VILT 13 , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , oa

B. & M. railroad ,

fill any order at reasonable prices. Far-
desiring a white front or ornamentalbrick will do well to give us a call or gend

sample-
.J.

.
. T. A, HOOVER Prop. ,'_

T rfaville. We-

NOTICE.

>

.

Sire. Jllaer , first nuna unkiown , wi'l takenotice , that oa tbo llth day of AUTst 18C0 ,, E.McLacehlln. a Justi-o of the Peace of libOmaha Precinct , tiouglis Conntj , Xetruka ,Issued an oidsr cf attaobai'nt for the turn otJ10.00 and c U in an action pendins beforewherein tea Nebraska Caa Lijht Compinylailainttff.andtheMyMrs Slineris dcJcnd nt .property eotsl- tin? cf two shoir casts h a-

nsattachid under fkld order. Said caaseconticued'o the 23th day of Septasiter at 9oclockan.
, Attrs. for Plff.
' . D.

THE OLDEST ESTliTlSHED
*

.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.GALDWELLHAVLT0HiGG

.

! ! !

EujDt3! iransactad ginie aa that o an Inccr-
pcrated

-
Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to
siRht check without no'ice-

.Ccrtlficatts
.

of deposit Issued paratlo In three ,
lix and twelve months , bear in ? Intenut , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved so-
cnrlilc

-
? at market rates of Interest.

Buy and sell gold , bills of exchacgo dovorn-ment
-

, State , County aail City Bonds.
Draw Sight Draiu on Fndand , Ireland , Boot-land , and alt parts of Europe.

Bell E iropean Passage Tickets-
.GOLIEGTIOHS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.anjldtf

.

U. S DEPOSITORY-

.'IRST

.

NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.
.

. IStli ana Fanabain Strseta ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUJiTZE BHCa ,}

ESTABLISHED IS 1853.
Organized aa a National Bank , Ainst] SO, 1S63.

Capital andProflts Over$300,000S-

feclilly authorized by the Secretary or Treaiuiy
tovnceUo&ubrcriptlon to the

US.4 PER CEfjT. FUNDED LOAN-

.0nCER3

.

AND CIRECTOnd-
S. . PreslJnnt.

Al'orsTus Konsiza. Vice Prssidaat.
U. W.Yirr .l-i h ! r.

A. J. ForH5Tos. Attorney.-
JouK

.
A. CR laiiios.-

y.
.

. H. DAVU , A 't Cuhter.-

Tnis

.

bank recclTel deposit without r 2 nJ to
amounts.-

Isftiea
.
tlmo cfrtlflcxtea bearing Interest.

Draws drafts on San F ancisco and principal
cities of the United Statoe , aljj London. Dublin ,
Edlnburzb and tbe principal cltltg of the conti-
nent

¬

of Kurope.
Sells pas3ige tickets for Emigrant* In tbe In-

man ue.

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1-

BEAL ESTATE ACEMCY.-

15th

.
cfc Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Neb.

Tills agency does STp.icriT R broXtriga but
ncca. D KJ nottpccalats , and therefore any bar
jr.lna on 1U books aie Insured to lia pitrons , in-

"f bclnr gohMil nr by th e agent

BOGGS <fc HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No IjQS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA
Office Norlb Sida opp. Grand Central Hold.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham Si. Omaha , Ncbr.0-

0COO

.

ACRES carefully elected land in Eastern
"fcurA'lia for sale. _

Great Bargains In improved farms , andOmah
dty property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

Late land Com'r U. P. B. R 4p- eb7tf-

BTROS tKS. ISW13 BBSD.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDE3TESTAEUSED

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
JAT NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Re
Estate In Cnnlta and Douglas Conntr. rnajlt

HOTEL-

S.THB

.

ORIGINAL.C-

or.

.

S

. Randolph St. & 5tli Ave. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre, convenient

to plac-s of aniusemcnt. Elccan'ly furnithed ,
containing all modem improvements , passenger:

elevator, &c. J. 11. CUilMINoS , troprletor.
ocl-

Ctf'OSDFJ HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Cotiftcil Bluffs , Iowa ;
On line ot Strcut Rallwiy , Onmibfli 'cis d from
all trams. KATES Parlor lloor , ?3.00 per day J
eecond floor , 8i60 per diy ; third floor , SIM.
Tlio bcetfnrniahcdan.l most com nnlinu * honao
liithetity. OEO.T. PHELPS , Prop.

OMAHA , NEJJ.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan h centrally located , and

first c'asa in every rcfjiect.hsviajc recently been:

entirely renora'cd.' Tlio public wl 1 fifld U a
comfortable end homelike house. marfitf.

UPTONS-

clmyler , Neb.l-

liBtclass

.
Ilou3 , Coo<l ' TcaIs , Good Beds

Airy F.ooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood sanjplc rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.nlStt

.

S. MILLER , Prop , ,

Schnyler , M"eb.

FRONTIER HOTEL,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's retort , good accommodations ,arg ; earn pie room , chareca reasonable. Especial
Attention gircn x> traveling men-

.11tl
.

H. C. HILCIRD. . Pmprle-
tor.INTEROCEAN

.

JIOTEL ,
Cheyenne, Wyoming.Fi-

rstcl'SK
.

, Fine large Sample Room ?, one
block from depot. Trains step from 20 nrfnutea

2 houra for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 200. 2.60 and ?3-00 , according

room ; a ngle meal 75 cents.-
A.

.
. D. BALCOlf , Proprietor.

ANDREW BORPKtf. Cnlef Clerk. mlO-t

CHARLES RIEWE ,

I
iletaL'c Caes , Coffi&a , Casket ], Shrouds , etc-

.Farnbaia
.

Street , Bet. 1Mb and lit h , Onwbi , Neb-
.Talejrraphlc

.
Orders Promptly Attended To.

SESJJAii-

lTACTCREO BT

OJ -
1X17 CASS IT. , OMAIIA. SEB.-

4STA
.

EOO >.' MgQrtnunt always on handc-
ajhTc ; . G. JACOBS ,

t g=| p.
0 ur ft 4i B & U ," ** S a-

Ef
ofEe

MAX MEYER & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GOONISTS !
Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 npnards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cenls per dozen upwards ,

lend for Price Hat ,

MAX MEYER & CO , , Onialia , ffclr.

GUNS , AMiUHlTiO SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle , Base Bulls and a full line of

A.3STD GOOHDS-
mf

IB1 C

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.

Oval Brand

Tbe sales of thli "brand1' cf Oysjers hvro now oitetrl , je-l all other? . You get more Ojtters IUAVEtt HT AND ilEASUKE la ui .9 Ol this bouJ th o any other. . B. KKEJttK.sepldlm General Western Aent , Omaha.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A COMPLETE STOCK FOB

STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-
We

.
hava all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant

Stock of Eead7-Made Olotline io Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish¬
ing Goods Stock Complete

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fall to see our Custom Department In charge ofSir. Thomas Tallou.m-

Sleudaw

.

M. WELLMAN & CO. ,
1301 & 1803 Farnham

Successors to Jas. E. Isfa ,

RII-
Dea'era in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powdersdec. .
A lull line of Siir iwl Instinmcr-ta , Potket Cases. TnJa and Sapruitcn. Alisolutely I'nroDmjsand Chcraunh uicd in Diapcnjin ::. I'roscii. tions tiled at any hcur of the night.
Jas. K. Isli. LnAvrcnce Dc31ahon-

.TO

.

THE LADIES AND GEHTLEIViEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

tn all caseif) Grave' , Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright'* Dticara of th, fncnntincme and Ketenton! of Unac, InlUm tlon othe KKIr.eja , Catarrh of tlio Clnddcr.HUIi Colored ITrino. Painin tie Hack , s'do or LIocs , Ncrrou Weakness ami in fact alldisirdera of the Bladder ami Urinary Orsans , whether contract-
ed

¬
hyp ivato di cawM or othcawi o Tlrs great lemcdy b 3 t eonns'd with aucci forncirly ten jein In frjiici" , Tfltli the most

w nderfnlciirati e effects. It ciiTeih'i abiorptlon : nt raneeoua
iiiternil medicines hem' ; rcqcirctl. U'o have linndied1) of tcstli-
niiutaTn

-
of cures hy this Tail when all ele hid f-u Cii-

LADIES , if you uro from r milo: W ahne , Lencor-rliojo
-

, or diaecsks pecnlijr to fenuTca , or in fist any di ca e , ask
yo-ir dnuif'st for 1rof. Quilmettc'd French Kidney 1'ad , aniltake no olh'r. If he h-.e not sot it. gind Si O and JOU wl
receive tLe t'ad by return mail. Address 0. 3. Ennclr ,

FJIEXCII PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.

. CU1LMETTF8
Will positively csrc Fever and AKne. Dumb Ague , Apjc Cake , lilliioua Fever Jaund re Dyspepsia ,
ana all diseases of the Liver , tornicli and Blood 1 he pad coresi by aroorptlon. ami is pcirnanei. !.
Ask 3 our dmzcist. for th ;* pad ami take no other If lie docsnot keep itsend81X0 ti tno ITI.EMCtt
TAD CO. , (U.S. Branch ), 'Jolcilo , Ohio , and receive it by return mail. . "

Aen Neb

V. riSLWAUKEE BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Keaaonable-
Prices. . Office , 239 Douglaa Street. Oma-

ha.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESII 3IJSATS& PKOVISIONS , AME , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. E. E.

'

UOUBLK AND SINGLE ACTING
v ?

Steam Pmnps , Engina Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTIHC HOSE , BRASS AHD IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , ST AM PACKIHC ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-
.HALLADAY

. 1
WiHD IILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRAfffl. 205 "FarnlmTii Straflt Omahft.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

1421 and 1423 Farnhsm , and 221 to 22916th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

iAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited ,

A&ENTS POE TEE HAZARD POWDEE COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo.

GAR WORKS
Jontt , B't.StUaKd ICifi SU , OtfA. HA .

First qnillfy db'.incd Wins and Cider Vinegar
any itreazth below catora pricei, aad w r-

nt
-

l jnat "s good ' ! oicida * nd raiall.

J". O-

.MERCHANT

.
TAILOR

Capitol Are, , Opp. Masonic Hall ,"

OMAHA , < . , . tNESi


